
REACT CORE MURDER

Suspected Russian Endures
Ordeal and Is Set Free.

15 INVESTIGATION BY AMERICANS.

C"nl General Gowdy Orders riil-faa- aj

Resident In Pnrln to Co-
ntact Autopny and Heport on

Death of California Woman.

FA HI 8, Nov. 25. The Ooro trnfrcdy
va presented In a drnumtlc aspect
Jwrtordny vbcn the French olHctali
took De KydzwwRkl to the ncene of tho
ejccttrrence and comixllod him to re-na-

every detail of the- iiffair, this
tolnjf done under the practice of tho
French law, which requires the recon-Ututlo- n

of the tragedy in the presence
f olllclals under exactly the snme

Conditions as It wng orlglnnlly enncted.
The chamber wns arrnned as on the

Bight of the fatality, and the snme
weapon was placed In De IlydzewBkl's
band to act out his version. As far ns
la known the prisoner' wont through
the ordeal with fortitude, without wa-
vering from his first story of the nccl-dont- nl

fall of the revolver.
An the bullet was found buried In the

balr of the victim It Is Impossible to
verify tho direction taken by the nils-all- o

otherwise than by the wound. As
a result of the examination the exam-
ining magistrate has decided to set De
Rydzcwskl at liberty provisionally.
Beore the party 'eft the house M. Ber-tfllo-

the criminologist, who Is nlno In-

vestigating the cuso on behalf of the
police, arrived and took several photo--

of the room after asking DoSaphs to place everything in ex-

actly the same position It occupied at
be moment of the tragedy. It Is re-

ported that as he did this Do Rydiew-ak- l
evincod consldurable emotion.

At the same time the ense has as-

sumed an International aspect by the
action of Consul General Gowdy In
Sallowing out the Instructions of the
state department at Washington and
appointing a commission composed of
four American doctors residing in Par-
ol to conduct an independent post mor-
tem examination.

The quustlons before the American
medical commlsalon are delicate, as
tbeir conclusions as to the couree of
the bullet may conflict with those of
tbe medical exports. The latter base
the accident theory on the upward
range of tho bullet, but the American
officials believe that an independent
autopsy will establish the fact thut the
ranee was almost horizontal, thus In-

dicating a direct shot from an aimed
weapon.

The United States consulate staff Is
also taking the depositions of witnesses
Independent of those taken by the
French officials. So far this action has
oat developed any new features, but
tba depositions furnish a complete and
unprejudiced history of the case and
will be forwarded to the state depart-
ment at Washington. Mr. Gowdy will
be represented at the examination of
Do Rydzewskl, in whotto apartment
Mrs. Gore was killed, but as an observ-
er, as care will be taken not to create
an Impression that there is the least
official doubt of the thoroughness of
French Justice

Strike Conference.
SCRANTON, To.. Nov. 23. The

rones of the strike settlement negotia-
tions h.tve been suddenly shifted from
this city to Washington nud New York.
Today the committee of nine of Uie in-

dependent operators Is holding a con-
ference with the presidents of the coal
carrying roads regarding the position
it the individual companies, and at the
same tlmo a meeting between Wayne
MacVengh and other attorneys repre-
senting the coul roads and President
Mitchell and his attorneys is being held
In the national capital. Scranton and
the entire coal regions will In the
meantime wnlt with considerable In-

terest to hear what the Thanksgiving
iffeiing will bo. The independents have
;one to New York to find out what the
nrge companies can do for them In the
vuy of freight rates In case nn

In wages is decided upon. The
nine workers' representatives have
?one to Washington to find out what
he largo companies had to offer. Both
irdeutly wish fur success, but it U not
.vlthln their power to say what will be
he outcome.

Voting .Machine Reveries Iteanlt.
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 2r.-T- he vot-n- g

mnclilno in tho Second district of
ho Third wurd of Ithaca was opened
mrsunnt to order of Supreme Court
,'ustlce George K. Lyon, nnd as n result
t wns found that Miller, the Dciiro-rati- c

candidate for mayor of Ithaen,
ueelved 140 votos, or seven more than
.vaa accredited to him by tho.otllclal
anvass, which Indicated that the vote
'or mayor had been a tie between the
tepubllcan and Democratic candidates,
ach one having apparently received
1,848 votes. Miller la therefore uppnr-ntl- y

elected by a plurality of seyen
otes. The Republican committee has
lot yet decided what action to take,
ind there may be a fight In tbe court).

Hurricane In Mexico.
OAXACA, Mexico, Nov. Ul. A hur-

ricane of terrific violence and great
has swept over tho Inte-

rior of tha states of Oimicit and Chia-
pas, and umny coffee plantations have
;een completely ruined. The loss on the
'Santa Rita and Morolos plantations,
situated In the Juqulla district, alone
amount to more than $100,000.

Julae Marl Very Low,
HERKIMER, N. Y Nov. 25.-Ro- bert

Earl, former Judge of the court of op-eal- s,

who was stricken with poraly-ii- s

at his apartments iu the 1'aliner
House on Saturduy evening, Is now in
a critical condition. Little hope is
antertulued. of bis recovery.

TO SOLVE TRUST PROBLEM.

fl rrroldeat Makea a Character-latl-e
t'tterance on the Snbject.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24.-- At tho
founders' day banquet of the Un-

ion league In this city President
Roosevelt closed his address with a
fctlrrlng announcement of his determi-
nation tc solve the trust problem. He
said:

"The question of the so called trusts
Is but one of the questions we must
meet In connection with our Industrial
system. There are many of them, and
they are serious, but they can and will
be met. Time may be needed for mak-
ing the solution perfect, but It Is Idle
to tell this people that we have not the
power to solve such a problem as that
of exercising adequate supervision
over the great Industrial combinations
of today. We have the power, and we
shall find out the way. We shall not
net hastily or recklessly, but we have
firmly made up our minds that a solu-

tion and n right solution shall be
found, and found it will be.

"No nation as great ns ours can ex-re- ct

to escape tho penalty of grentness,
for greatness does not come without
trouble and labor. There are problems
ahead of us at home and problems
abroad, because such problems are In-

cident to the working out of n grent
natlonnl career. We do not shrink
from them. Scant Is our patience with
those who preach the gospel of craven
weakness. No nation under the sun
ever yet pluyed n part worth playing
If it foared Its fate overmuch If It did
not have the courage to be great"

MAIL POUCHES 8TOLEN.

Chlenvo Talef Snld to Hurt Secured
a 10.0OO In llrond Inlllti.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. The Chicago
postotllce has been the victim of oue of
the most daring robberies that have ever
beon perpetrated In this city. Ten thou-

sand dollars is the amount believed to
hnv been secured by the robber, who
made his escape without leaving any
clew to his Identity.

Two mall sacks containing the mon- -

ey which had Just been picked up from
two of the downtown substations were
left In an unprotected wagon in front
of the Masonic temple while the mall
carrier went Into the building to gath-
er mall that had accumulated there.
The carrier wns gone only a moment,
but when he returned his horse and
wagon had disappeared.

The street wns full of peoplo nt tho
time, but no one seems to have noticed
the thief. The two small sacks, cut open
and rilled of their contents, were found
near Kirk's soap factory, fully a mile
from the scene of tho robbery. The
horse and rig were found two miles
farther west. No truco of the robber
has been secured.

PEACE FOR COLOMBIA.

General Iferrera nnd Government
CommUalonen Slum Treaty.

PANAMA, Nov. 22. Consul General
Gudger has Just landed from the Wis-
consin, bringing the news thnt a treaty
of pence has been signed by the revolu-
tionary general Herrera and the gov-
ernment commissioners.

The treaty of peace specifies - that
General Herrera shall hand over to the
government the entire revolutionary
fleet, consisting of the gunboats Padil-la- ,

Darien, Gaetau and Boyaca, nnd nil
the war equipments of the Insurgent
nrmles. Once pence hns been declared
the Colombian congress will decide re-
garding the laws for the Panama canal
and the elections and also the paper
money questlou, ns this Is the wish of
the president and the whole nation.

Car Work) In Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO, Nov. 2T.--It Is

reported that n car manufactory ou n
large scale Is to bo established In this
country, a favorable concession having
been granted.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

I'loalnar Stork 41 notations.
Money on call steady at 44 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, &4'a(i per oent.
Sterling exchange flfm, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.8725 for demand
and at t.MG:JGa4.K.'l7S fur 60 day bills.
Posted rates, t4.Mijl.844 and 4.K8. Com-
mercial bills, 4.83('i4.s3f.U. Bur silver, 4SO.

Mexican dollars, i)7ic. Government bonds
steady. Htate bunds Inactive. Railroad
bonds easier. Cloning prices:
Atchison M'4 Ontario & West. 804
C.,C.,U St. L... 91 Pacino Mall .... 394
Ches. Ohio... 46 People's Gas .. .11)14
Del. & Hudson. 1644 Reading 7!4
Erie 84 St. Paul 1774
(Jen. Electric... 17SI Sugar Refinery. 1204
Lead & Texas Pacific .. 434
Louis. A Nash.. 124'4 Union Pacino ..101 4
Manhattan Con 1R34 Wabash pref. .. 45

Missouri Pao....l(iM4 West. Union ...88
N. Y. Central... 1574

New York Markets.
FLOUR Firm, wth a rfioderate demand

for spring patentH; Minnesota patents,
H.i0(il6; winter straights. $3.40'(j3.u&; win-
ter extras, W.sft'QIl.lo; winter patents, U.W

WHEAT Firm and higher on light of-
ferings, bullish foreign statistic und cov-
ering: later it yielded to realising: De-
cember, M)V51 Utio. ; May. ss suTia..

R YJ Quiet : state, 54854'ao., t. I. t,
New York; No. i western, 5t4c., t. o. b.,
afloat; No. 2, 64415440., track.

CORN Opened ti'rm on weather news,
but eased oft with wheat; December,
6'4c.; March, R14c

OATS Dull, but firmer on weather con-
ditions; truck, white, stnte, 3Uil(fj42u.i
track, white, western, Se'VirJilc.

PORK Firm; mess, llld.GO; family,
Hi. 50.

LARD Firm; prime western steam,
11.60c.

BUTTER Steady; state dairy, 30 20a.;
extra creamery, lc.

C'HKKBhV new, state, full cream,
fancy, colored, old, llittfyuo. ; new, IJHo. ;
small, white, old, laMilSc; new, 124c;
large, colored, old, 13a.: new, 124c; large,
White, old. 18c. ; new, 124c

HOtiU-tste- udy ; stnte and Pennsylvania,
average bent, !W(&is4o. ; wuatern, fancy
graded. 2ffi37c.

RK'ii Firm; domestic, i3Cc; Japan,
414 u he.

TALLOW Steady; city, 6Vo.; oyar.Uy,
6'i'uflc.

HAY Steady; shipping. 606 70c. ; good to
choice, Kc.fcfl.

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Market lower; choice,

prime, J5.75ii5.K0; good, o.i&'6.60; veal
culvea, $7..WyH.a6.

Hot IS Market lower: prime heavies,
tfl.&Vfrti.W; mediums. 6.iOfn5; heuvy
Yorkers, Ifi.OSiti.lU; light Yorkers, JcuO.OD;
plan. Sft fumB; roughs, 5.90.

SHKKP AND LAUBB-Mar-ket higher;
bext wether, S3.75!4; cuIIh and common,
fl.&o-'ul- ; choloa lambs, &.C&.W.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA
MORTGAGE 100 YEARS OLD.

A Philadelphia laenrabrance That It 01

One Has Ever Sought to
Satlafr.

A sale of property at 813 Fltxw'ater
street was recently made, nnd in go-

ing back over the old records It was
discovered that a mortgage which
antedated the administration of
President Washington was Mill an In-

cumbrance on the property, tays a
Philadelphia report. The paper was
executed by James Clow nnd wife .11

favor of Archibald McCnll. The con-
sideration named was 333 3 Spanish
milled dollars, a coin which was the
standard of value during the revolu-
tionary period. The value of the
milled dollar exceeded by a few cents
the value of the sHver dollar now in
use.

McCall transferred the mortgage In
the year 1704 to John Houck, and it
docs not appear on the records again.
The attorney for the petitioner has
served notice by advertisement oni
Houck or his heirs to nppear in the
court of common pleas No. 1 on De-

cember 1, and show cause, if any ex-

ist, why the mortgage should not be
satisfied by nn order of the court. It
is not anticipated that nny defendants
will nppear, but the legal formula
must be gone through with before
the tide may be perfected.

Even if nny of Mr. Houck's heirs
should appear in court it would be
neeesiary, if they designed making n
valid claim for money due, to show
that the debt hnd been recognized
during the past 20 years. A payment
of interesit or part of the principal Is
the bet evidence of such acknowl-
edgment, nnd there Is no record of any
payment having been made for more
than 100 years.

OLD PEOPLE WHO WORK.

World-Fame- d C'edebrltlrs Who Still
Keep liner Althooitta. Orer

the Fourscore.

It Is needless to cnll upon history
to prove the usefulness nnd richness
that may attend the lives of those
who have pnssed their three score
years and ten, says Will Carleton's
Magazine, Every Where. The vener-
able Gladstone did the thinking and
much of the speaking for the govern-
ment of one of the mightiest em-
pires of the world, almost up to the
day of his death. Pope Leo, at the
age of 01, carries the burdens of a
worldwide church, and Herbert Spen-
cer at 81 reads nnd digests the news
nnd literature of the world nnd re-
creates therefrom an immortal phi-
losophy. In our own land the sturdy
Senator Morrill and Evarts, the jur-
ist, worked out their problems of
state and law almost tip to the very
hour when they were called to higher'
fields of effort; and to-da- y

Bradbury, of Maine, aged 99, and Sen-
ator Pettus, of Alabama, at 81, are
busy with the affairs of this world.

The venerable David Wnrk, the
"father of the Canadian senate," per-
forms the duties of his high office
nt the remarkable age of 97, and
Verdi still composed music at the
age of 87. There are few keener or
more persistently active minds in the
world of finance than that of Russell
Sage, who recently celebrated his
eighty-sevent- h birthday, while King
Christian of Denmark actively ad-
ministers the affairs of state at the
nge of 85, nnd Julia Ward Howe,
though 83, writes books that sell, and
give lectures that people are eager
to hear.

OKLOH0MAS CUT THEIR HAIR.

Yonnir Men of the Tribe Are Fast Dii
carding; Many of Their Abo-

riginal Ways.

The blending of the customs of the)
red men and the palefaces is dis-

cussed in a report recently pent to
Washington by MaJ. George W. , II.
Stoueh, United States army, the
ngent in charge of the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe Indian reservation In Okla-
homa. As the views of nn authority
on the subject, the report, reviewed
by the Washington Star, throws in-

teresting sidelights on what is really
taking place iu the amalgamation of
the two races. Maj. Stoueh gays:

"Many of the older Indians udhere
to their religious customs, yet they
do not indulge in them to any alarm-
ing or detrimental extent, lly moral
suasion nnd friendly advice a number
of the young Indians have been pre-
vailed upon to discontinue the wear-
ing 01 long hair.

".No strenuous effort has been put
forth to Induce the old Indian, who
have worn long hair all their days, to
shear their locks, as to compel them
to cut tJieir hair would be very bad
policy and result in more hnrm than
good. The loss of their hair would
make the old fellows weak, humiliat-
ed and cowed characters out of what
are now strong and leading spirits."

fche Fears Tata.
For 21 years Lizzie Cunningham, of

New York, dislocates her jaw every
time a cat approaches her. When she
was 16 years old she was attacked by a
eat, and since then every time she sees
a cot running toward her she opens
aer mouth to scream and is unable to
close it again.

It nan Inn Aeroplanes.
Aeroplanes, known as "Flying Dra-

goons," are now in use in the ltussian
tleet. Several of these kites bound to-

gether can support a man in the air.
Considerable heights are thus reached
and the invention is admirably adapted
for scouting.

EuiclUh "Women Artisans.
In Worcestershire, 4UU women are

engaged in making anchors, while 703
others make needles and 1,044 nails,
Nearly all are either married women
or widows.

NAMED THE BABY FOR A CAT.

Wealthy Woman Had Jnat Lost Ilei
ret Maltese by Death and the

Child Got Its Name.

"I have christened children every
conceivable naaie, said a clergyman
the other day, relate the lSultiinort
Sun, "but I think the funniest was t
boy I named fur a cat. My pastoratt
was a suburb of Boston, and one of
my parishioners was a lady of a larg!
estate nnd a gentlewoman In everj
sense of the word, genernlly known
in the community as Aunt Either
She wns nn eccentric person, whe
wore silken gowns very long In tht
train and short In the front and al-

ways several brooches
at the same time. She visited Wash-
ington frequently, always with hel
pet cat ns n traveling companion, and
she was one of the few ladies accord-
ed a sent on the floor 01 the house ol
congress. On the grounds of hct
country home was a diminutive ceme-
tery, where her feline pets slept aftei
life's fitful fever.

"During my reFidence in the parish
her special favorite was n largt
Maltese cat, nnmed Thomas Henry
whose death occurred just before the
coming of a new baby at the lodge-keeper'- s

home tm Aunt Esther's place
She was to be godmother nnd name
the child, while I was to baptize it.
Her recent bitter bereavement still
weighed on hr soul, and when I asked
'lly what name shall this child be
known'.'' Aunt Esther responded, in
trembling tones: 'There is no name
so sweet to me as Thomas Henry,' and
by th-a- title the boy was thenceforth
known."

KISSES RAISE 'PHONE RATES.

Sweethearts Monopolise the Wires to
Such an Extent an Advance

llecomes Necessary.

A merchant from Uniontown wns
lately talking about telephones the
other day at the hotel where he was
stopping, reports the Philadelphia
Kecord.

"In my town," he said, "the tele-
phone company is going to raise tho
rates for business 'phones from $"3
to $15, and for residence 'phones
from $18 to $32: Do you know why?
It is to keep sweethearts from mo-
nopolizing the wires. It is to make
telephones so expensive that tho
young men nnd women who love one
another won't bill and coo over the
wjres nil day long.

"In Uniontown now it is a wonder
that the wires don't blush rod, the
love words thnt pass over them. Tho
sound thnt a kiss makes that ph,
ph sound is sent many times a day
from one receiver to another. And
such expressions as darling, and
deary, and honey, and sweetheart
drown out altogether the plain busi-
ness talk about the price of coal, and
the boom in stee.l, nnd the bills re-

ceivable thnt nre due.
"So in Uniontown becnuse the

young men nnd girls hnve been mo-

nopolizing the wires, with their
sparking, the telephone rates nre to
be rnised nearly 100 per cent."

BENEFICIAL WALKING TOURS,

Antomn Outlnca Afoot Which Are the
Most Ilenlthfnl and Enjoynble

Forms of Exercise.

Walking is an art almost said to
be one of the lost arts, says Country
Life in America. It is astonls-hin-

how few know how to walk know
how to nequire the measured stride,
the springy step, the easy poise of
the body and the swing of the anus,
which make walking at once one of
the most healthful nnd enjoyable
forms of physical exercise. For the
real pleasure of walking one must
turn to the country. Pavements are
but dead, unyielding matter at best.
In the turf of the country there is a
spring in response to the pressure of
the foot which is a delight and an in-

spiration in itself. The purity of tho
air sets the blood to racing glori-
ously.

Good walker find 20 miles a day a
comfortable average, allowing of
plenty of time for rest and "loafing."
Two weeks-- thus spent will afford
memories' to lust for all time, nnd
with them a measure of health nnd
strength, a quickening of vital forces,
a nervous- - energy which will find ex-

pression in increased power for ac-

complishment in the world's work.

How the Earth C'liuiiKra.
How does one generation of men suc-

ceed another? The fathers are not
swept away in a body to make room
for the children, but one by one. the old
drop off and the young come on, till
a day Is reached when none of those
remain that once were here, says Har-
per's. How does some form of human
speech become extinct? About a hun-
dred years ago an old lady named Dolly
Dentreath died in Cornwall. Shecould
speak the Cornish language; after her
death there was nobody that could.
Thus quietly did the living Cornish
language become a dead language; nnd
in a like unobtrusive manner have
been wrought most of the new becom-IngsMvhi-

have changed and are
changing the earth.

Ancient 1'letare Gallery.
A picture gallery that dates from

the stone age has been unearthed in a
cavern near Kyzies, France. The pic-
tures, which are all of prehistoric an-
imals, were not only cut in the rock,

s in usually the case with such repre-
sentations, but were painted in several
colors, and give some evhlenqe of ar-
tistic skill. There are SO pictures, of
which 41) represent bisons of various
kinds. The pigments used, which ore
thades of red and brown, have been
found, on analysis by Molssan, the em-
inent French chemist, to be' ochres
mixed with minute fragments of trans-
parent silica.

THE AH of
becomes

toughest
dulled

steel

by constant use and must have a nw
edge if It is to do good work. Constant
work dulU rnsn ss it does an ax. makes
him sluggish of body and dull of mind.
lia nesas a ionic,
something that will
restore Hie keenness
of mind and activity
of body.

Dr. Fiarce's Golden
Medical Discovery
puts new life into
weak, worn out, run-
down men and
women. It sireagth-eo- s

the wesk stora-- a

e h , purifies the
blood, and effect-
ively stimulates the
liver. The whole
body is built tip with
sound, solid flesh by
tht use of "Golden
Medical Discovery."

"I win confined te my
lied for four' months
from Jnnuary it, tsro,
Ami commenced to tnke
vour medicine January
6th, 1S99," wrltea Mrs.

Hallle L. anrppard, of
I'oplarblufl. Ma. "I
took eight bottles of Dr,
Pierce'a Ooldeti Med-ic-

Discovery, four of
Favorite Preaerlptlon,

two vials of 'Pleaaant
1'cllrta,' and one bottle
of Doctor I'lerce's Com-
pound Katract of Smart-wee-

as liniment.
lnrlitreation. ohHtinnte
conciliation, and hardealnt; of the llrer waa my
trouble. I am at this time able to do almost any
kind of house work. Your aiidicine snvd me
from my grave. Thanka to ou for the benefit.
My rnie was hopeless when I began Inking your
medicine."

Don't be fooled into trading a sub-

stance for a shadow. Any substitute
offered as "just as good" as "Golden
Medical Discovery," is a shadow of that
medicine. There are cures behind every
claim made for the "Discovery," which
no "just as good" medicine " can show.

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Feisonally Oocducted Tours

Via Pennsylvania R. R. Season ol 1902, '03.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany aunounces the following Personally-Co-

nducted Tours for the season
of 1902-190- 3:

California Two tours: No. 1 will
leave New York, Philadelphia, Marris-bur- g,

and Pittsburg January 29--
, No 2

will leave February 19, and will in-

clude the Mardi Gras at New Orleans.
P'lorida Three tours to Jackson-

ville will leave New York and Phila-
delphia, February 3 and 17, and March
3. The first two ol these admit of a
sojourn of two weeks in the "Flowery
State." Tickets for the third tour will

j be good to return by regular trains
J until May 31, 1903.

Tickets for the above tours will be
sold from principal points on the

i Pennsylvania Railroad. For detailed
itineraries, giving rates and full infor-
mation, address Thos. E. Watt, Pas-

senger Agent Western District, Pitts-
burg; E. Yungman. Passenger Agent
Baltimore District, Baltimore; C.
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern
District, Washington; or Geo. W.
Boyd Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia. it

Rev. John Reid, Jr., or Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Halm to
me. I can emphasize his statement, "It is
a positive cure for catarrh If used ns direct-
ed." Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Oen-tr-

Pres. Church, Helena, Mum.
After using Fly's Cream Halm six

weeks 1 hclieve myself cured of catairh.
Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave., Buffalo, N. V.

The Balm tloe3 not irritate or cause sneez-
ing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York.

The successful borrower is often able to
live on Easy street.

7ine Kind You Have Always Bought

A man doesn't amount to much unless he
can prove it.

Sudden Deaths on the increase
People apparently well and happy

are stricken down, and 111 ninety-nin- e

cases out of every hundred the heart is
the cause. The king of heart remedies, Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart, is within reach
of all. It relieves in 30 minutes, and cures
most chronic cases. 46

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

It dosn't take a billposter to paste
another fellow on the jaw.

Cost 10 Cents But worth a dollar a
vinl. This is the testimony of hundreds
who use Dr. Agnew's.Liver Pills. They are
so sure, so pure, so pleasant nnd easy act-
ing. The demand for this popular Liver
Regulator is so great it is taxing the makers
to keep up with it. 47

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

If she Is frugal, even the old maid can
husband her resources.

Itching Tiles. Dr. Agnew's Ointment
is proof against the torments of Itching
Piles. Thousands of testimonials of cures
effected bv its use. No case too aggravat-
ing or too long standing for it lo soothe,
comfort and cure. It cures in from 3 to 6
rights. 35 cents. 48

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

- a . .a, a
Bean th -- 9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Silk tassels and pencils for pro-
grams for bale at this office. tf.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

LI8T0FJ0E0R3

For December Trm ol Court, Commenclne
Monday, Dectmbor 1, 1902.

GRAND JURORS.
I Angle, H. W undertaker, Scclx
a Nircb. Josip. baggageman. liloom
3 Bruncr, John, gent. Millville'
4 Clemens, Geo. E., bnr., Berwick
5 Clemens, Fred, foreman, Berwick
6 Christian. J. C, farmer, ijne
7 Derr, Calvin, farmer, Jackson
8 Fnirchilds, Harvey, farmer, Briarcrcck
9 (tordncr, Bcnj. J., farmer, ijno

10 Oillispy. John, farmer. Greenwood
11 Hartman, llervey, farmer, Madison
11 Ilagcnbuch, J. S., farmer, Centre
13 Johnston, W. C. clerk, Montour
14 Kline, Ruby L. clerk, Pcrwick
15 Lutz. John." farmer, Mifflin
16 Long. J. M., farmer, Flsliingereek
17 Mctivargell, Curtis C, far,, Orangs
IS Miller, W. M., butcher, Fishtngereck
19 Mourcy, (t. Y., butcherf Montour
20 Rich, R. L.f butcher, Greenwood
21 Rhodes, Isaiah car., Clevel'd
22 Sthoner, W. B., clerk, Bloom
23 Trcscott, Boyd, surveyor, Millville
24 Wolvcrtoii, J, K., merchant. Bloom

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEI K.

1 Albcrtsoii, Guy, lalwcr, Benton T.
2 Albcrtson, Francis, farmer, Jackson
3 Ash, Joseph, farmer, Benton
4 Bowman, John, farmer, Greenwood
5 Black, W. W., gent, Bloom
0 Buckingham. G. A., tinner, Berwick
7 Black, David, J. P., Centralis H.
8 CulT, Michael, agent, Centralis B.
9 Deus, John, laborer, Bine

to Kvcritt, T. II., farmer, pine
11 Kdwards, Isaac, physician, Benton U.
12 Karhurt, John, clerk. Bloom
II Kves. Frank P., farmer. Mt. rieasant
14 Fairchilds, John, farmer, Briarcreek
15 F airman, Thomas, landlord, Bloom
16 Hartzell, Boyd, farmer, Main
17 Hunsinger, Wilson, heater, Berwick
IS Henrie, Joseph, farmer. Orange
19 Herring, A. B farmer. Orange B.
20 Hdwcr, David, millwright, Cata. T .

I 21 Hunsinger, Freas, roller, Berwick
22 Hampton, William, lar., Koaringek
33 Kcstcr, Jeremiah, miller, Mam
24 Knorr. Henry, laborer, Berwick
25 Kccfcr, J. 1.. orcman, Ucntim T.
26 Vclick, John, Lirmer. ML Pleasant
27 Mensch, William, farmer, Montour
a8 McHcnry. Allen, sawyer, Jackson
29 McEwen", Henry J., far.. Greenwood
30 Musslcman, I ., luborer Scott
31 Mordan. Wesley, carp., liloom
32 Mather, S. Y., farmer, Greenwood
33 Nuss, J. H., miller, Main
34 Ohl, Isaiah, machinist, Bloom
35 Koan, Clark, black smith. Bloom
36 Roberts, Arthur, merchant, Montour
37 Runyon, lilmer W., farmer, Montour
38 Rang. Frank, farmer, Locust
39 Rcichart, Cyrus, farmer, Madison
40 Sterling, Lloyd, farmer, Scott
41 Shultz, J. N., carpt.. Benton T.
42 Savage, Harry, merchant, Bloom
43 Smith, F. M., engineer, Main
44 Utt, G. V., Rent, Bloom
45 Volkman, Galhard, farmer, Montour
46 Wolf, John I., farmer, Orange
47 Welsh. F. M.. farmer, Greenwood
4S Whitenight, Harry, laborer, Centre

SECOND WEEK.

1 Beck, William, II., farmer, Centre
2 BoRcrt, William, J. P., Scott
3 Billig, John, farmer, Locust
4 Bodine, B. S., farmer, Cleveland
5 Berger, John J., J. P., Catawissa B.
6 Burrows. Benjamin, laborer, Bloont
7 Crawford, Clinton, farmer, Mt. Pleas.
8 Creasy, H. B., farmer, Catawissa B.

9 Freas, Perry, clerk. Orange. K.
10 Frantz, Henry, merchant, Berwick
11 Ferris, O. F., farmer. Briarcreek
12 Geary, J. H., miller, Catawissa B.
13 Hutton, Sylvester, farmer. Orange
14 Hummel, John, laborer.Fishingcreck
15 Hawk, Wm. b., farmer, Roaringereck
16 Hawk, Frauk, farmer. Beaver
17 Henkleman, George, farmer. Centre
iS Ilayman, Peter, fai mer, Greenwood
19 Hower, William, farmer, Mt. Pleas.
20 Hugcnbuch, Isaac, farmer, Montour
21 Johnston, Chester, farmer, Madison
22' Keller, Sam'l Y. farmer, . Orange
23 Kramer, C. A., farmer. Madison
24 McAnall.ohn R. .marble cut., Berw'k
25 Mears, 11. R., clerk Montour
26 McAllister, William F., lab., Centra
27 Monroe, John S. , mine eng., Couyng'n
2S Shaffer. J. 1)., contractor, Bloom
29 Smith. Boyd M., merchant, Berwick
30 Smith, Frank, machinist, Berwick
31 Vandurslice. W. P., far., Mt. Pleas.
32 Wenner, David, farmer, Fishingc'k
33 Welliver, John E., blk. smith. Bllxim
34 Welliver, Miles, farmer, Madison
35 Young, A. P., farmer. Greenwood
36 Yohe, William, farmer. Mifflin

Honey by the Ton- -

A correspondent from Susquehanna '

savs: "Whiie hunters were in search
of rabbits on Elk mountain, they en-

countered a huge ledge of rocks and
cliffs of great height and covering a
large area down which ran a narrow
path. Descending to the middle of
the ledge they found multitudes of
wild honey bees. The bees savagely
attacked the hunters and drove thera
from the ledge, but they returned and
built several huge bonfires and killel
great numbers of bees. Finally a
search among the ledges revealed the
presence of honey in great quantities.
The hunteis carried away hundreds
of pounds. The sweet deposits have
evidently been there for years. Farmets
who have visited the place estimate
the weight of honey stored there at
several tons."

Uotbor Qray'i Sweet Powders fcr Children
Huppessfully usod by Mother Gray, nurse In the
Children's Uome In New York, euro Feverlnli-nos- s,

Had wtomaeti, Teething Disorders, uiov
and reifiilute the liowels ana Destroy worms.
Over SO.ikJO testimonials. Tlirv uever fail. At nil
druKKlals, Vie Sample IVkss. Address Allen 8.
Oluisumd, Le Hoy, N. Y. s

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tt.

OABTORXA.
Bean the M Kind You 'Have Always Bdp
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Subscribe for The Columbian.


